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C. mediterranea 4,q.-Aeginopsis mediterranca .T fill., Arch. Anat.,
1851, p. 272, P1. 11.-Lcuck., Arch. Nat.urg., 1856, p. 33, P1. 2,

figs. 8 and 9. -Ccqeiib., Zeitseli. 1 wiss. Zool., 1856, VIII.

p. 266.-Aeginopsis bitentaculata Ho/I., Zeitscb. f. wiss. Zool.,
1853, IV. p. 320. Not iEg. 1)itUberCUlflta as Leuck. quotes it.

-Afèssina (Miller, Ktilhiker, and Gegenbaur); iWza (Leuckart).

ginopsis Br., 1835 (not J .iiliillcr). Characterized by its lobed

actinostome and four tentacles, each one alternating with four

radiating pouches.

iEg. Laurcntii Br., Ac. St. Pet.ersb., 1838, Pl. 6, Less.- Laurci,!

Bay, Be/wing &'a (Mcrtciis).

Aegiiia Esc/., 1829. Actinostoine simple. Four tentacles, each one

alternating with two rLulmtiug pouches which terminate in
a bibbed sac. As characterized, !i'oiu Egina citrina, the genus

Egina is a very natural group; but, besides 2Egina rosea,

Eschscliolt.z has added to it a number of species described by
other writers, which do not belong here, although they belong
to the same family, and probably to the genus Pegasia, to

which some 2Equorea Par. and Le,S may also belong.

.tEgina citrina Esch., Zool. AtI., P1. 5, fig. 2; Acal., P1. 11, fig. 4;

copied in Dell!., P1. 39, fig. 1.- .iVuulh Pacific, 340 La!.,
and 201° fl Long. (Eschscholt.z).

.tEghm rosea Esek., Acal., P1. 10, fig. 3, is likely to become the

type of a distinct genus, on account of the numeric relations

of the tentacles and radiating pouches, and the form of the

latter. - Io,"//g Pac?/ic (Eschsholtz). - Mr. W. W. Wood has

forwarded to me a drawing of another species from the vicinity
of the cajic of Good I1pc, on its Atlantic side, which belongs
to the same type as iEg. rosen. Its actinostome is t.eiitacU
lated; that of ,lg. rosea is not described.

Pegasia P,". and LeSt, 1809, DeBt.. Less.-Aegina Esci,., 1829 (1" i")"
-

Scyphis Less., 1843. - Pachysonia Höll., 1853.- JEgineta

(kqe,ib., 1856. - Paryphasma Lc,wk., 1856. -Stenogaster E611-

1853.

There is no excuse for this multiplication of names, unless

it should hereafter be proved that there are structural dif

ferences between the species here referred to, for PegaslU
Pth and LeS is not only described in Ann. du MUSCUIII, Vol.

XIV., but Lesson and DcBlai,u'ijIe have also reproduced that
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